
 
Spring & Summer Menus 

The London Palladium 
 



 
The Palladium Breakfast 

£5.50 per person 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Selection of freshly baked croissants 
and fruit pastries 

 
Seasonal fresh fruit 

 
Tea & coffee 
__________ 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All prices include VAT 

 
 



 
Working Sandwich Lunch 

£8.50 per person 
(Minimum of 10 guests) 

 



 
 
 
 

Please select four fillings 
 

Fish 
Tuna mayonnaise with sweetcorn and hot 

jalapeno peppers on brown 
 

Classic old English prawn Marie Rose on 
white bread 

 
Meat 

Roasted chicken in cajun mayonnaise on 
white 

 
Chicken breast satay strips focaccia fingers 

with a toasted peanut salad 
 

Chicken tikka wrap with a coriander salad  
 

Pastrami salad bagel with a gherkin 
dressing 

 
Glazed English ham and wholegrain 

mustard baguette 
 

Braised minted lamb ciabatta with 
cucumber and lettuce  

 
 
 

 

  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Vegetarian 
Spicy bean wrap with rocket salad (v) 

 
Classic egg mayonnaise and cress on 

white (v)  
 

Smoked cheddar cheese with celery slaw 
salad (v) 

 
Roasted med veg with pesto and 

mozzarella (v) 
 

Open ploughmans (v) 
 

Mature cheddar with a beetroot pickle 
(v)  

 
Sweet and spicy onion bhaji slaw (v) 

  
Beetroot and herb hummus wrap (v) 

 

 
__________ 

 
 

All prices include VAT 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Layer Cakes 
£32.00 

(12 slices per cake) 
 
 

Classic lemon drizzle cake 
Gooey chocolate cake 

Carrot cake 
Black forest gateaux 

Madeira cake 
Fruit and nut cake 

 

__________ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All prices include VAT 

 
 



 
Mini Meals 

£27.00 per person 
(Minimum of 15 guests) 

 



 
Please select four bowls 

We recommend three savoury and one 
dessert 

 
In a bowl 

Baked sea bass on a saffron chilli 
creamed macaroni, with sautéed green 

beans 
 

Oven braised beef, roasted celeriac and 
shallots with a thyme and garlic mash 

potato 
 

Sussex Lamb shoulder tagine with dates 
and apricots on cauliflower cous cous 

 
Baked salmon fillet with a basil mash 

potato and a chunky fresh tomato 
fondue 

 
Roasted Red mullet on a chorizo and 

pepper braised Spanish rice 
 

Vegetable frittata with baked tomatoes 
and melting whipped goat’s cheese (v) 

__________ 

  
In a box 

Thai chicken with coconut rice and sweet 
potato crisps 

 
Shredded oriental Sussex pork with 

sesame egg noodles and confit peppers 

 
 

 
Box of skewers with a winter leaf salad 

and sweet chilli sauce 
(Garlic chicken skewer, spicy king prawn, 

chilli and mint lamb kofta) 
 

Classic lamb korma with fragrant rice 
and fresh coriander 

 
Spinach chick pea and pepper curry with 

cashew pilaff rice (v) 
__________ 

 
In a glass 

Chorizo sausage on sweet potato mash 
and confit sliced peppers 

 
White crab salad with a brown crab 

dressing and sous vide pickled 
vegetables 

 
Duck rillette with a pumpkin purée and a 

blueberry jus 
 

Salt and pepper fried squid, wasabi mash 
potato, crispy cabbage and micro 

coriander 
 

Old English king prawn cocktail 
 

Crispy smoked mozzarella heritage 
tomatoes, basil salad and a black olive oil 

(v) 
 

All prices include VAT 

 
 

 
 
 



 
From the chippie 

Lemon sole fish Goujons and chips with 
tartar sauce 

 
Mini sausage in batter and chips with HP 

sauce 
 

Mini Saveloy and chips with curry sauce 
 

Jerk salmon goujons with sweet potato 
chips and a pineapple salsa 

 
Just cones of chips with dips (v) 

______________ 
 

Summer plates 
Home smoked chicken Caesar salad with 

truffle croutons 
 

Confit duck leg quail scotch eggs with a 
piccalilli salad 

 
Rare sliced roast beef medallions, English 

mustard and chive potatoes 
 

Flaked peppered mackerel salad with 
spring onion oil and chicory leaf salad 

 
Steamed salmon and summer shoot 

salad, quails egg and a hollandaise sauce 
 

East end salt beef salad with pickled 
baby onions and cucumbers, with 

English mustard dressing 
 

 
Smoked salmon and horseradish roulade 

with a shallot and pea shoot salad 
 

Maple glazed home smoked duck with a 
fennel orange ceviche salad 

 
Char-grilled artichoke heart salad with 

grilled goat cheese and a pepper aioli (v) 
 

Roasted vegetable and crushed chick pea 
cous cous salad with a harissa style 

dressing (v) 
_______________ 

  
Desserts 

Gooey chocolate brownie with salted 
popcorn 

 
Banana and pecan sundae with caramel 

sauce 
 

Dark chocolate mousse verrine with 
candied orange zest  

  
Tangy passion fruit posset with passion 

fruit jelly 
 

Classic Lemon meringue pie 
 

Banoffee pavlova 
 

Fresh raspberry, mango panna cotta, 
coconut tuille & passion fruit syrup 

 
All prices include VAT 



 
Canapés  

£25.60 per person for an 8 bite menu 
(Minimum of 20 guests) 

 



 
Please select 5 savoury and 3 dessert 

 
From the Farm  

 
Cold Canapés 

Shredded duck terrine with a duck parfait, 
micro cress and crispy onions 

 
Classic chicken satay skewer sprinkled with 

toasted nuts 
 

Oriental beef fillet and pepper skewers 
brushed with a chilli glaze 

 
Salt beef mustard and gherkin in a mini 

Yorkshire pudding 
 

Thai chicken boudin with a pina colada 
pipette 

 
Poached and char-grilled beef with 

horseradish and on a mini potato cake 
 

Curried pork and black onion seed Scotch 
quail egg, curried mayonnaise and coriander 

cress 
 

Breaded ham hock terrine with a pea panna 
cotta and pea shoots 

 
Chicken liver parfait on chicken crackling 
with honey sautéed enocchi mushrooms 

 
Spiced duck pancake rolls with a spring 

onion salad 

 
 

 
 

Hot Canapés 
Braised garlic chicken and sweetcorn bon bons 

 
Braised minted lamb shoulder spring rolls with 

a parsnip puree 
 

Miniature chicken and black truffle pie with a 
puff pastry lid 

 
Braised beef brisket en-croute with a smoked 

potato and carrot puree 
 

Oriental crispy spiced pork dumplings with a 
fruity soy dressing 

 
Bacon fries baked with rosemary salt and 

served with a lemon aioli 
 

Warm mini bangers and mash with red onion 
jam in a Yorkshire pudding 

 
Crispy chicken, apricot roasted chilli and 
spring onion spring rolls with a chilli dip 

 
Mini beef burgers with cheese and gherkins in 

a brioche bun 
 

 From the Sea 
 

Cold Canapés 
Roulade of white crab and salmon with 

whipped citrus cream and fresh dill 
 

Smoked salmon and caviar éclair 
All prices include VAT 



 
Herby white crab, with kalmansi jelly and 
micro basil served on pumpernickel bread 

 
Gruyere apple and onion scone with a 

smoked salmon mousse and celery cress 
 

Beetroot horseradish and smoked mackerel 
crepe roulade 

 
Chilli brown shrimp cocktail in a cucumber 

cup 
 

Baked salmon with fresh mango salsa and a 
teriyaki pipette 

 
Flaked crayfish salad on a sweetcorn chilli 

and spring onion fritter 
 

Hot Canapés  
Classic fillet o fish with citrus tartar sauce in 

a mini brioche bun 
 

Black sesame seed coated salmon with a 
wasabi pea puree 

 
Smoked haddock bon bon with a curried 

mayonnaise 
 

Tempura king prawns with a sweet and 
spicy coconut salsa 

 
Smoked fish pie with a dill and Montgomery 

cheddar potato topping 
 

Sumac spiced cod kebab with a red chilli 
salsa dressing 

 
Tabasco crayfish fish cake with a caper and 

tomato compote 
 

From Pastures 
 

Cold Canapés  
Sweet pepper and avocado salad on a savoury 

scone and hot jalapeno peppers 
 

Whipped goats cheese with sticky pink shallots 
parmesan shortbread and rocket cress 

 
Char grilled aubergine roulade with garlic 

boursin salad and rocket salad 
 

Curried Indian fennel and carrot slaw with a 
spiced cracker and dried apricots 

 
Tomato salsa with a bloody Mary panna cotta, 

celery and served on rye bread 
 

Gorgonzola cheese cake on a rye base with a 
conference pear jam 

 
Beetroot lovers, beetroot hummus with a 

beetroot fondant and confit chilli 
 

Goats cheese mousse in a beetroot pastry cup 
and onion crisps 

 
Hot Canapés 

Red pepper chive and goats cheese crispy  
risotto balls 

Warm Gruyere vine tomato and thyme tartlet 
 

All prices include VAT 



 
 
 

Woodland mushroom and truffle sausage 
roll 

 
Vegetable tagine on a sweet potato fondant 

and micro coriander 
 

Warm spiced sweet tomato tart tatan with 
baby basil cress and cream cheese 

 
Mini Yorkshire pudding filled with a spicy 

veggie mince chilli con carne 
 

Curried chick pea fritter topped with a sweet 
potato curry and fresh coriander 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Desserts  
Classic open mini scone with vanilla cream 

and fresh strawberries  
 

Dark chocolate tart with a chocolate pastry 
case and a orange whipped cream 

 
Miniature chocolate Nutella cake with 

toasted hazelnuts 
 

Salted caramel cheesecake 
 

Strawberries and cream tartlet 
 

Classic Lemon meringue pie 
 

Mini Victoria sponge 
 

Gooey chocolate brownie with whipped 
vanilla cream and popping candy 

 
Old English egg custard tart with extra 

nutmeg 
 

Crepe roulade with set dolce de leche 
crème and fresh raspberries 

 
 

 
 

All prices include VAT 
 



 
Cold Fork Buffet  

£27 per person 
(Minimum of 15 guests) 

 



  
 

For numbers under 30 please select  
1 main 2 sides 2 desserts 

For numbers over 30 please select  
2 mains 2 side & 2 desserts 

Plus 20% vegetarian option provided as 
matter of course 

 
All served with rustic bread basket and relevant 

condiments 
  
 

Mains 
  

Chicken 
Smoked sliced chicken breast with sun 

blush tomatoes, baked balsamic red onions 
& soft herbs 

 
Classic Chicken Caesar salad with focaccia 
croutons and shaved reggiano parmesan 

 
Thai poached Sussex farmed chicken breast 

garnished with lime and mint carrots 
 

Pork 
Honey glazed Sussex ham with pickles 
granny smith apple salad and piccalilli 

 
Jumbo pork and apple sausage roll with 

pickled onions and piccalilli sauce 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Fish 
Classic individual pots of king prawn 

cocktail with crisp iceberg lettuce 
 

Poached salmon sides with a chervil and 
caper mayonnaise and watercress 

 
Smoked trout and leek tart with whipped 

cream cheese 
 

Crayfish chilli and coriander on dressed 
rocket platter 

 
Sea food slate, prawn marie rose, smoked 

salmon rose’s, peppered mackerel, cockles, 
radish and chicory salad 

 
Baked Scottish salmon fillet on a shaved 

pickled fennel and shallot salad 
 

Platters 
Cured Italian meat platter with lemon and 

basil artichoke and rocket salad 
 

Classic roast meat slate, ham beef turkey 
pork, with mustards pickles and 

watercress salad 
 

Other meats 
Pressed Game terrine bars with an onion 

and blueberry relish 
 

Tandoori lamb kebabs with a mango and 
coriander yoghurt 

 



  
Vegetarian 

Caramelised goats cheese and shallot jam 
quiche 

 
Roasted red pepper and pesto tart 

 
Woodland mushroom and white truffle 

wellington 
 

Roasted asparagus and stilton tart thin 
with a walnut a char salad 

 
Feta mint and a smoked pea tart 

 
Yellow cherry tomato basil and buffalo 

mozzarella skewers 
 

Mature cheddar sautéed onion and thyme 
quiche 

 
Truffle and chive fried mushroom flan 

with rocket salad 
_____________________ 

Compound salads 
 

Quinoa salad with fresh tomato concasse, 
confit chilli, cucumber and fresh dill weed 

 
Tender stem broccoli, butter nut squash 

and flaked almond salad 
 

Sweet lime cous cous salad with roasted 
Moroccan aubergines 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Celeriac slaw with a chive mayonnaise 
 

New potato salad with a chive chervil 
horseradish crème fraiche dressing 

 
Rice salad with apricots, apple and a lemon 

and chilli dressing 
 

Sweet balsamic confit beetroot salad 
 

Baby potato and red onion salad in a light 
vinaigrette dressing 

 
Penne pasta in a rocket and garlic oil and 

parmesan shavings 
 

Red cabbage and apple slaw 
 

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables in and 
red pesto dressing 

 
Classic nicoise salad with quail eggs (add 

chicken or tuna for a main course) 
 

Cajun roasted sweet potato salad with a 
spring onion and coriander dressing 

 
Puy lentil spiced carrot and feta salad 
Sautéed seasonal greens with cherry 

tomatoes soft herbs and shaved parmesan 
 

Moroccan roasted cous cous salad with 
fresh coriander 

 
All prices include VAT 

 
 
 



  
 
 
 
 
 

Desserts 
 

Chocolate brownie and salted caramel 
knickerbocker glory 

 
Classic bakewell tart with a minted berry 

cream 
 

Zingy lemon tart with a crushed berry 
cream tart 

 
Build your own Eton mess bar 

 
Honey and ginger cheese cake with 

seasonal berries 
 

Lemon posset with highland shortbread 
biscuit 

 
Minted Baileys panna cotta with chocolate 

cookies 
 

Mini ring doughnuts with flavoured 
creams and a dark chocolate sauce 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Hot Fork Buffet  

£33.50 per person 
(Minimum of 20 guests) 

 



 
  

For numbers under 30 please select  
1 main 2 sides 2 desserts 

For numbers over 30 please select  
2 mains 2 side & 2 desserts 

Plus 20% vegetarian option provided as 
matter of course 

 
All served with rustic bread basket and relevant 

condiments 
  

Traditional Mains Selection  
Navarin of braised lamb shoulder with 

root vegetable cocottes 
 

Classic Cumberland sausages and mash 
potato with onion jus 

 
Corn fed chicken breast with woodland 

mushroom fricassee and boursin creamed 
potato 

 
Traditional cottage pie with a light parsnip 

mash potato gratin 
 

Stewed beef braised in red wine and thyme 
and with roasted beetroot and celeriac 

 
Roast Pollock with pumpkin pomme puree 

and a chervil sauce 
 

Baked salmon, fennel and new potato 
crush with an orange scented cream 

 

 

 

 
 

Rare roast beef loin with garlic mash 
potato and haricot vert 

 
Sweet potato, pepper, aubergine and 

smoked apple wood cheddar bake (V) 
 

Roasted spiced vegetable and butter bean 
cassoulet with oven braised rice (V) 

 
Woodland mushroom stroganoff saffron 

rice (V) 
  

Old School Classic Mains Selection  
Smoked fish pie with a caper and dill 

mash potato gratin topping 
 

Guinea fowl and herb sausages and mash 
with an onion gravy 

 
Steak and kidney pie 

 
Baked cod fillet on a bed of smoked 

crushed peas 
 

Cottage pie 
 

Chicken mushroom and leek pie with a 
cheesy mash potato topping 

 
Classic lasagne with garlic sour dough 

bread 
 

All prices include VAT 

 
 



 
Cauliflower cheese with a smoked cheddar 

gratin topping (v) 
  

Around the World Mains Selection  
Classic chicken breast coq au vin 

 
Pork belly tagine with apricots and dates 

 
Roasted garlic chicken with a chorizo and 

saffron Spanish rice 
 

Thai chicken breast in a coconut cream 
sauce and basil mash potato 

 
Smoked haddock and chive pasta bake 

with a gruyere cheese crust and in a light 
curry sauce 

 
Chicken Balti with naan bread croutons 

and a coriander salad 
 

Wild mushroom stroganoff with saffron 
rice (v) 

  
 Hot Sides  

Honey and thyme roasted root vegetables 
Mustard creamed leeks 

 
Green beans, peas and sautéed cabbage 

 
Rosemary and basil roasted courgettes 

 
Baby carrots and confit shallots 

 

 
 

 

 
Rock salt baked whole new potatoes 

 
Cajun roasted sweet potato wedges 

 
Buttery corn on the cob 

 
Oven baked ratatouille with fresh basil 

  
Cold Sides  

New potato salad with a chive chervil 
horseradish crème fraiche dressing 

 
Rice salad with apricots, apple and a lemon 

and chilli dressing 
 

Red cabbage and apple slaw 
 

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables in and 
red pesto dressing 

 
Cajun roasted sweet potato salad with a 

spring onion and coriander dressing 
 

Puy lentil spiced carrot and feta salad 
 

Sautéed seasonal greens with cherry 
tomatoes soft herbs and shaved parmesan 

  
  

All served with rustic bread basket and 
relevant condiments 

 
 

All prices include VAT 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 
  
  
  
  
  

Desserts 
  

Chocolate brownie and salted caramel 
knickerbocker glory 

 
Classic bakewell tart with a minted berry 

cream 
 

Zingy lemon tart with a crushed berry 
cream  tart 

 
Build your own Eton mess bar 

 
Honey and ginger cheese cake with 

seasonal berries 
 

Lemon posset with highland shortbread 
biscuit 

 
Minted Baileys panna cotta with chocolate 

cookies 
 

Mini ring doughnuts with flavoured 
creams and a dark chocolate sauce 

 
 
 
 

All prices include VAT 

 



 
Traditional Afternoon Tea 

(Minimum of 20 guests) 
Prices quoted for food only 

If display equipment is required please ask in advance and quote can be provided 
 

 



 
  

 
Menu A @ £13.50 per guest 

Assorted finger sandwiches to include: 
  

Cucumber & mint 
Smoked salmon and cream cheese, 

Coronation chicken bridge rolls 
  

Open fruit scones with strawberry jam & 
whipped vanilla cream 

 
Gooey chocolate brownie 

Victoria Sponge finger 

  
 

Menu B @ £19.50 per guest  
Assorted finger sandwiches to include: 

  
Smoked Salmon and cream cheese, 

Egg & cress on white 
Wiltshire gammon & tomato 
Cucumber & crème fraiche 

  
Pork apricot and chestnut sausage rolls in 

flaky puff pastry 
 

Open fruit scones with strawberry jam & 
whipped vanilla cream 

  
Blackcurrant and lemon bakewell slice 

Strawberry and basil tartlets 
  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Menu C @ £23 per guest  
Assorted finger sandwiches to include: 

  
Smoked Salmon and cream cheese, 

cucumber and mint 
Egg & cress on white 

Wiltshire gammon & tomato 
Cucumber & crème fraiche 

  
Selection of fruit & plain scones with 

clotted cream 
 

Strawberry preserve & lemon curd 
  

Rich Dundee cake  
Lemon drizzle cake 

Mini éclairs 
Fruit tartlets 

Raspberry mille feuille 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
All prices include VAT 

  

 
 


